
 
TKKMOTTM UNIFORM CODE//FULL UNIFORM CODE | Reviewed 1/1/2023. Next Review date 1/1/2024 

TKKM o Tuia te Matangi | Full Uniform Code 
 

Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Tuia te Matangi Ohu Kahukura Mau Tonu (2019 ohu) is responsible for the compilation of the full 
uniform code. For further details relating to this recorded information, please direct enquiries to this ohu, or the tumuaki. 

 

Yr1-Yr8 | Kākahū Ōkawa FORMAL TEINA  Yr1-Yr8 | Kākahū Ōpaki DAILY TEINA  

Terms 1, 2, 3, 4   
 TTM tohu black woollen vest  
 TTM tohu white l/sleeved, open collar shirt or blouse  
 Black solid dress pants, appropriate hemlines (boys)   
 Black solid tupenu/pareu/ie (boys) w/formal sandals  
 Black solid dress belt (boys)  
 Black calf-length socks (boys) OR Black stockings (girls)  
 TTM tohu black pleat skirt, appropriate hemlines (girls)  
 Black leather (or like) closed dress shoes.  
 TTM tohu black f/zip polar jacket (winter)  

 

Terms 1 & 4 warm seasons option  
 TTM tohu white s/s, open collar shirt or blouse (both) 
 Black leather sandals for girls (no stockings or socks) 

 

Please refer to Representation & Standards regarding further 
uniform aspects & expectations, and personal 
responsibility for immaculate grooming and attire’.   

Terms 1 & 4   
 TTM Black plain drill hip-pocket OR cargo shorts  
 TTM tohu Purple polo shirt  
 TTM tohu black f/zip polar jacket (winter)  
 Black ONLY sandals  
 Black or purple solid bucket hats  

 

Terms 2 & 3 | same as above with…   
 Black pongee trackpants (taslon material only)  
 Black casual trainer or formal leather shoes  
 Black crew or calf-length socks  
 Black unseen thermal wear  
 Black or purple solid gloves & woollen beanies  
 Black rain/warm jacket to wear to/from kura.  

 

Terms 1, 2, 3, 4 | Hākinakina (Yr7-Yr8)  
 TTM tohu Razor black P.E sports tee  
 Black solid basic sports shorts 

 

Yr9-Yr13 | Kākahū Ōkawa FORMAL TUAKANA GIRLS  Yr9-Yr13 | Kākahū Ōpaki DAILY TUAKANA GIRLS 

 TTM tohu black Kaiurungi woollen vest  
 TTM tohu black Kaiurungi woollen jersey (Terms 2&3)  
 TTM tohu black & purple Kaiurungi tie  
 TTM tohu black pleat skirt, appropriate hemlines 
 TTM tohu white l/sleeved, button-up shirt or blouse  
 Black 90-120 denier stockings  
 Black leather (or like) closed dress shoes.  
 TTM tohu Kaiurungi Formal jacket (Yr11-Yr13) 

 

Please refer to Representation & Standards regarding further 
uniform aspects & expectations, and personal 
responsibility for immaculate grooming and attire’.  

Same as ōkawa with supplementary ōpaki…  
 TTM tohu white s/sleeved open collar shirt or blouse  
 Black leather sandals (no stockings or socks)   
 Black calf-length socks (with leather dress shoes)  

 

Terms 1, 2, 3, 4 | Hākinakina (Yr9-Yr13)  
 TTM tohu Razor black P.E sports tee  
 Black solid basic sports shorts 

 

Yr9-Yr13 | Kākahū Ōkawa FORMAL TUAKANA BOYS  Yr9-Yr13 | Kākahū Ōpaki TUAKANA DAILY BOYS 

 TTM tohu black Kaiurungi woollen vest  
 TTM tohu black Kaiurungi woollen jersey (Terms 2&3)  
 TTM tohu black & purple Kaiurungi tie  
 TTM tohu black dress pants, appropriate hemlines  
 TTM tohu white l/sleeved, button-up shirt  
 Black solid calf-length socks  
 Black leather (or like) closed dress shoes.  
 TTM tohu Kaiurungi Formal jacket (Yr11-Yr13)  

 

Please refer to Representation & Standards regarding further 
uniform aspects & expectations, and personal responsibility 
for immaculate grooming and attire’.  

Same as ōkawa with supplementary ōpaki…  
 TTM tohu white s/sleeved open collar shirt   
 TTM tohu grey polo shirt  
 Black side tab summer shorts (released T1, 2023)  
 Black leather sandals (no socks)   

 

Terms 1, 2, 3, 4 | Hākinakina (Yr9-Yr13)  
 TTM tohu Razor black P.E sports tee  
 Black solid basic sports shorts 

 

*Please note: 

Full Ōkawa uniform code (Long-
sleeve shirt, black tights, closed 
dress shoes) is worn at Ana te 
Hā!  

Summer Ōkawa may be worn at 
T1 & T4 kura pōwhiri and most 
kaupapa ōkawa during those 
wāhanga. This will be reviewed as 
situations arise. 

Wharekura will always maintain 
the full ōkawa uniform code, 
when attending kaupapa and 
events, pōwhiri etc. This serves as 
an example to their teina… 


